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NORTHEAST PROCEEDED TO TAKE THE SAFETY OUT OF FRANKFORD'S WELL-KNOW- N DEFENSE; &.'

P.EAQV BG Fi4 VORITE THESE ATHLETES FACE STURDY PENN LINE CURTIS BOWLERS

OVER GARNET TODAY rl
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Swarthmore, With Weak

and Crippled Eleven, Has
Small Chance for Win
Against Red and Blue

TITZEL AT TACKLE

By EDWIN' J. I'OLLOC.K
the first time since 1015 l'cnn-sylvnn-

F3R
rules an odds-o- n favorite

over Swarthmore in the annual en-

gagements on tlio gridiron of historic
Prnnkllu Field this afternoon. Four
seasons ago, the Kul and lllue handed
the Garnet n 11-0 lacing and chances
are thai tho Jlnnl figures today will be
just as high.

Coach Hoy Mcreor is having Ills own
troubles at the suburban institution.
'fills' seuson he has been woefully. han-
dicapped by the luclc of good material,
but under the circumstances he has
turned out u fairly good team.

Captain Ijnrkln, the left tackle, is
(he best football player on the team and
one of tho leading tackles. In tho coun-
try. But all he has to do this after-
noon is to battle hew Little a.nd any
young man who is opposed to the husky
Penn right tackle has 14s hands full
with one individual. This scrap will bo
worth feeing : it will be between two
o tho best linesmen In collegiate ranks.

Kven Last Year
Last year the I'cnn and Swarthmoie

elevens were about evenly matched. Twg
games were played and the series re-

sulted in a victory for each team. This
year a great chuugc has taken place in
thi pnllher of the lied and Blue ulay.
for tho Ben Franklin institution has
one of the most pewertul teams in tne
East.

It is Folwcll's intention to shoot nt
tho Swarthmore goal at the beginning
of tho game and try to get tho jump
early. Then lie will send in a Hock of
substitutes. Tho Mullica Hill farmer
intends to give as many men as possible
a chance to show nguinst the Gurnet.

A mild surprise was registered when
Fohvell announced the personnel of Ue
team for the start of the game. Johnny
Titzel is back In his old post at left
tackle, in place of Kddie Maynard, and
Jim Neylou once again will start at
right guard. Both Titzel and Jim Ney-lo- n

arc crackerjack linemen, but it was
thought that Maynard and Thomas or
Frank would have the positions.

l'earce Won't Start
The Bed and Blue backfield will be

composed of Bert Bell, Hobey Light,
Bots Bruncr and Ben Derr. 1'ard
l'earce, however, is bound to Bee serv-
ice, l'earce has it slight injury nnd Fol-we- ll

docs not want to use him against
the Garnet.

A football game is always a real
fight and n thrill to any red blooded

Uhud
uud

Uby

NteTeUM.

'run

but little iiirh. rnmkrnrrf iilih.
more to Joe nnd mil
Uosctsky, whom will be the Vrirn- - rrtni.1.' Cen-Ite- d

i ntrnl 20: Imvm
over. two absentees School. 21j West Philadelphia,

punished this not knowing! fudnor lllh. 33; Venn Charter.
signals. They were . 114i

& the to the scrubs and today ,rhk WcBt ih'ta-dlphl-

given chance. m. Prep, lSi Oermnntown Ara- -
Yesterday, Coach instructed ,,.,

the backs to nutV !n I'uk CoUege scrub..
anu to stuuy tneir bignnis ue saw
ho would ghe a rhiKitg against
tho suliurban eleven and if lh- - not
jnuko good ho would drop them to the
scrubs for the rest of the season. It's
u cinch .that this pair gain some
ground or break a leg the attempt
when they nrc .sent against Mercer's
defense.
Goal Uncrossed

The Bed nnd Blue has scored three
victories this season and the goal
lino has not crossed. l'enn
athletes intend to retniu this
Swarthmore alwajs sends a fighting
team to Franklin Field no matter how
weak and despite the apparent advan-
tage held by Unlwejl's men there is sure
LU u kuuu
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will either ; team, and plays

the opening
jjtar, fray,'punter. Karp
suffered in practice of its nnd men

this The
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Coach Team Hasn't Been
on So

The flying Vincome eleven, which
has not scored upon in any of
its four games this season, this after-
noon tackles tough when

faces tho Uivetton team, at
X. 'J. Coach Ziegler tho in-

come players through long signal drill
last evening, nided by Si Pauxtis, tutor

P. M. Bennis,
board

at I'cnn.
Vincomc this afternoon be with-

out the of Art the
end. place will bo

by until recently can-
didate for Penn, but who was unable to
play on of classes.

OF SEASON

Dlsston to Meet League
at Tacony

The curtain will be rung down on tho
baseball season tomorrow afternoon at
Tacony Park, State Un-ru- h

street, when tho will
tackle the American League s,

visitors will three pitchers iu
the Hno-u- p iu Eckert, Bush ad O'Kcafe,

wjll depend on
"Lefty" to pitch , to, Out-

side this one player, the regular
Dissto,u line-u- p will

IN

Y. M. A. Grid Team Meets
A, A. at Wilmington Toda

Tho East Falls Young Men's
opens its gridiron

when Manager Owen S. nnd
Coach Jack Seh will tako tho
snuad of members down to

Delawaro to play
Chesrook A. A.

Falls was to meet the crack Rex
A. C. nt Washington. P. 0., week,

owing to of rain (he
gridiron was to play. Captain
Eddlo Jones will nt quarter for

orange and black eleven,

BIG TILT

Notre Dame Plays University of
In Game

Neb,, Notre Dame
football tetm vlll play its

first 'iimnartoAit' fit 11U0 ,sea
wjrn. rtiti the '.squad from the

in i wn us'

College Football
on Schedule for Today

1CAST
Swnrthmor l'enn, nt IVanklln rifle!.
Kclietfr nt
X'rnn Ntnt Itarttnoutn,
Colffntc t'ornrIL

IIarnril,
llofttnn (oUfe

tUt (inch nt HyrnMiw.
New orfc ftt JL.thigii.

nt
nt etMrjttnln nt (teorcetown.

at LntaC-Ue-

Hutftrrn.
Westminster W.
.Norwich
New Hampshire Htnto nt Aermom,
WHlluruft Columbia.
Wrtlryiiii New York Unlr.
F. and SI. P. 31. C.
nn

llnte.
ml OettTftbunr.

lnlttilpt nt Johns liopklm,
Miiieliannn Vttllej.
Conn. Artie
AmherMt nt Trinity.
Jlobart nt

Yale rrenh.
WUIIumnon Tnide Inn Vrefth,
Hamilton nt Rennftelner rots.
Nt. Iawtpiw ut lluffalo.

WEST
Purdue nt CIiIcmco.
Notre Damn nt Nebraska.
own IlllnoW.

Minnesota at lmttami.
WlnconNln nt
Kentucky Ohio Mnte.
UouHter Western UesrT.
Uutler Detwiuw.

kiln )tos Poly.
MlcliUnn ArrIcn Michigan,
Mt. Union Oberltn.

SOUTH
VnmlerliUt fieorsta Tech,
Mt.ri.nml Mate West Virginia,
MInMmIit1

Alabama Poly.
Itlrlimonil nnd le.North Carolina tit Wnke Forest,
itonnoke Carolina

FRANKFORD ELEVEN

GREAT DEFENSE

Pioneers Show Grit and Game- -

ness Against Northeast,
Hard-Luc- k 2-- 0 Game

SAFETY DECIDING

Today's Scholastic
and esteraay Kesuits

AVIlllaTHKOn School v.H'enn Frrh.
Allentown llljth Norrltown
Ireet Institeute vs. Alhrliht Collcec.
Ht. Joseph's Collece vs. llahneman Medical

College.

Trankford Ulch (leonco Nchool.
Westlown School ts. Vtesttown Alumni,

college dtudentl means vnrUimst
Straus Harry oiiwtniit Academy. Kniwonul.

both of in trnnIan'0"n
and Blue back field before the Illrh. Merlon.

game is These were ''""'ora
week for

their dropped from ljnHdow-n- iiIrIi, Swnthmore Tree.
varsity will VJ (nKh- -

Hjlbo their final Joseph's
Fohvell demy.

two varsity jerseys st- -

them
did

will
in

Lino

been The
record.

Bciait,

Gus

C

The

The

Young

but

18.

it

Yale.

lickfii4on Dflnwnrc.

Iliiierford

Ilnddonfleld Illrh, 10) Tfoodstown 6.
ivomoiurjr limn, vr; inni. in.
lladdon llelshts Ulrh. fit CollLnrswood

iiuii. o.
Ahlnuton Illili. O.

Camden 13; aermanton-i- i 6.

ritEP
Coach F.lwood A. Geiges has a won

derful defensive playing represent
ing High School on the grid-

iron this season, nnd the remaining
contenders for the
League title for on the Pioneers'
schedule are going to of

showing to over this
The youths,

light, are full of fight and
Swarthmore start without it is a

Johnny Karp, former Episcopal hard from the whistle
or Asplund, tho oeusutional ti,c finish of the

has been ill and Asplund n ',regular stara severe injury
week. Garnet backfield will on t,lc side-line- s yesterday afternoon,

consletflf Geiges, High put up a

backVh'te' hnWcs' nud Cnrter- - fu"- - battle Northeast High School
in a Gimbcl cup coutest. Bed and

V1NC0ME RIVERTON

Zlegler's
Scored Far

fast
been

a proposition
it Uireitoit,

put
a

at and Eddie a Cen-
tral official and a former linesman

will
service Brcithaupt,

flashy Ills" probably
Hotchklss, a

account late

LAST GAME

American
Stars Tomorrow

Ball roud and
Disston team

have

Sawmakers
them victory.

of
play.

EAST FALLS DELAWARE

Chesrook

Aso-ejatio- n

season todav

blister
twentv-fw- o

Wilmington the strong

East
last

the downpour
unfit

the

WESTERN

Nebraska
Xlncoln, Oct,

1'nlverslty
game the

d
vmvnrui? fsmncasrs

'Games

h.
.'rinrrton,

llronn

ABlrfe

I'otnt.
IMly

Island
J

Tuft.

Cnrneile.

Union.
Kreter

Northwestern.

Alabama.

North State.

ON

Losing

FACTOR1

Games

FOOTBALL

IIUIi.

i.

both

111tli.

Inrlv Illch. S7
IUkIi, HUh,

By PAUL

team
Frankford

Interscholastic
1019

hac lots
trouble advnntage
eleven. Franktord com-

paratively
grit game

until

four

quarterback;

filled

plnv

Important Grid

Maine

Soccer

Black won out, to 0, and it really
was a lucky victory for the Archives.
After holding Northeast for downs
twice iu tho second period, tho Bed and
Bluck was credited wltn a safety when
Anderson, fullback, fumbled a pass from
Center Sldebotham behind his own goal
line, and Wells fell on the ball.

Frankford again showed its grit,
gameness and wonderful defensiveueas
in the fourth Teriod, when tho Pioneers
onc more held Northeast for downH
with the Bed and Black bavin? the hnit

feet it .iii'lrit
teams soft bent Welsh

field. Several wolk'.'"
times when tackles were made some of

players' heads were pushed com-
pletely under water In shallow pooIr
that spotted
Episcopal Loses Onco More

Edwin Pollock took an
off from Field, saw the Chest-
nut Hill team wallop Episcopal Acad-
emy, and this is what Friend Eddie
has to spell : ,

Things arc running noorlv for
Charley McCarty, the Episcopal Acad-
emy tutor. His eleven lost its third

tho season yesterday at the
Strawbridge and Clothier Field when

b6ed to of thei
Hill team, 0-- From the

way the Churchmen played, they de-

served a lacing by a much larger score.
Stewart Valentine and Alvan

were the big the Killers'
attack. Valentine, particular,
proved himself a snappy little runner.
He sprinted well punts and

ran off tackle and around the ends
for good gnlns, Carrignn also off
large bits ground for Fred Dickens'

Carrlgau is one those sturdy
players who his way through

bv strength more clever-
ness. He is a very rugged, young
man.

Episcopal was under the direction
young a Peddle

player, who apparently knows ns much
about football as a chess player. Ills
judgment plays was wlerd.
worse offense came when he caught a
punt almost on his own goal line, in-

stead of allowing the ball to pass over
the line.
Lansdowne Rolls Up 114 Points

Fifteen scholastic, prep and academic
games were played yesterday Phila-
delphia and vicinity, Lansdowne High
piled un highest score of day,
and the record of points made op

bcholastlc field for a long time, when
it rode over Swarthmore Prep to thi
overwhelming tune 114 to 0, Eplsdo-pa- l,

Friends Central, Gevmantown
Academy and inn CMrtw, sJi teams
ofrtfaa InteracartBtele LwtuHi, mH wre

HHHi ignggagi gfgBBJMBBgWIHHBElBw
gHswiffiggflH mPBlnRH HHH WMM n IIBlffiiiM m WBtfflBB&EMmwM Oil Wm 1 1 m 1 II iffin Mi u mil fflU! ffll

KNtfNffltaXIgHBAVBBm ImM infmllilWiilrll MIWImrWTiillwIllMiffTnnTiiTrr ft BltSiM'IJ?l5KS BMmmmm m 1 m nBinr nHiTTTTn nl nrn ITT n s i2 tmv lit) t Wfm MH Si! ! fflHIIIUlimt It K m HI imull I auKm ImL
p'- WlMlfWWTtMrffr fl TllBimlnimll tiH!iHlBTmlltHls!n(HW WHBHliv NSKinj W fffif Ti'tSIraBiiSii('i!! m i HE'vsiBBHKt n!iifUlnUilllf!) iif ' Hi iiltV?fc'kir, rfill! Mitt lit' iohhuullul ill) Ht t'i Mm i mam UVnl

MWgSBwBR fllS'IfIii

.. fiv ammmi' immit.i t tisaKtr. Hna ,. Rfs8 iaasai .stiKt iiu.i .. Jim h f5r!u .msk n.3iisi w ' sir tma uihmiw ' ikih'WMSEJi' ., . Wl'fP aw 'mi .'WB s WM Ii . .WW ' Jill .

MfMwivy. xSM '&MC!rrf ..s? ..r.. r MMh. ? .. mw: ' mi:
MTmjmys.ijtKi ts. v. uy vvS--r- r m?.

? MJmwm$iMTi?.m v ;. u
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Tlic athletes the above h.ic nolliing eNe this afternoon fare (lie I'emixWtauia line Franklin Field, and tin- - Itlne has one the best foruatd
the rnunir). These .Suaitlimuie Husky lads, Hut far pioied Ibemsehes star linemen. Front left riulif lltej Mt(lnlcy, rigHt tadilej Dgden, light

left guard; rornell, (enter; Captntn Laililu. left tackle; Valentine, right guard, Cl.incj, lrfl end

LINE-U- P STATISTICS WHEN
PENN GARNET BATTLE TODAY

The line-u- p and "tatisties the which
Franklin Field this afternoon o'clock follow

Miller

Cl.incj
14ft

Herr

201
Mttle

10(1

Slow

I..

t- - -
,- - ,.

,
-- ' v

It.
Neylou

Cnnahe.r

107

Dell (O.ipi.1

175
Wraj

CZD

Carter
17

SH'AitTiiMtmr.

Average weights 1774 backfield, 101 team, 17o. tSwurth-mor- e

178j backfield, 101; team, 17S.
Officials: Bcferet. McCarty, Gerinantown Academj I'mpire

Bergen, Princeton. Head linesman Kekel, Washington Jefferson.
Time periods 15 minutes. o'e.'ock.

BERT KENNY AT SHORE GRAHAM MEETS

Wild Person Meet Panama Joe DEAN AT GREENWICH
Gans at Atlantli City

Herman Tavlor. matchmaker the
Atlantic City Sporting Club, announced
today that he signed Wild

Kenny, York,
PanamR Gans. champion the
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Golf
Isthmus Zone, the star nout oi cimu
rounds nt tne snore noil imirsuuj
night. Kenny has appeared in sev- - .
crnl bouts before the Atlantic
fans, and he ahtays made n good im- - (.reeimich, Conn., There
pression. was any amount flumdoodlcs und

The other two eight-roun- d numbers crll?i .qjt yesterday the
between Victor Bitchie. , l before iYork, and Little Bear, the Indian, oun"F V'1" Pa"

and Frankle Fleming, Staten Isl- - members nnd a couple visitors gained
and TommyHudson, Philadel- -

j the semi-fin- round. Graham,
phin. Willie ; Fuller, Gloucester, nnd i(,p t,C , ,

'

iSS "intl oILIingla(bCo1u,i'laof & and gained right to clash
rounds. "10 senil-final- g today Grant

Peacock, Oakmont, the former

Ward Outpoints Welsh
Jack of Ellllbeth. . J . outpolnte

cttv. inn main
?omtbk9.aCntmiba,n1dli4VCi,.'ft"t.n'o'uBKhh "' n'lIlUo Vlk, the home

only a few from tho line. Both ?Sir a knocitdoA but a
were handicapped by the from start finish.

sod and wetness of the faMeS S?mi!a
B"d

the

the gridiron.

J. afternoon
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League Soccer Games

Arranged for Today

AixiKn i.rAfiin;
l'lrst Pltlslon

Sun Rhlnnullrtlnc Company Vlsen,e
Company, at Clieter.

tJerinuntown llovs" Club lIlueiH. Mr-kha-

K. Smith, nt 25 West l'enn street.
VVolfenden vs. l'urcell. nt

Wanderers vs. Puritan, at II Clear-
field streets.

Second Division
Falrhlll vs. Somerset, at Second

Cambria streets,
1'iirltsn ti. VVolfenden Shore Reserve,
Second, and Clearfield streets.

Cermautonn Clcb Shttiiirock vs.
Kensington, at Maxnolli and tuelten
ateniiri.

VVi'iiderers Reserves is. Ht Leo's,
Tenth and Uutler street.

York Shlelinlldlnir Kesertes v.
Colllncswood, Vorkshln Vlllaro.

Third DIvlBlon
rranclatlllo t. ltrnmleT Sons.

at Nineteenth nnd llrown streets.
l'rtnnf v Veterans, Orthodox and

Almond streets. -- .,
AMrnslon h. Oemianton Ilojs t

Victor, m i anu irninrio Muri.. ,
Omiker IjirM . I'nrltall

Third und streets.
Fourth Dltlslon

Anrnrft Ttovs' fllh IXsston,

,

Jr.,
liftv-nln- th nnd Willow slre'tii..Ilrideshnrr Junior is. Aldon IIots

Richmond Lafoher
I.fnden Mills Ht, fartllBtP Junior.
llroadnav and Jefferwin streets

Veronica's vs. tlermantown IW
Cltih Indians, llfth VVestinorelsnd
M"U" Special nivliloii

Veterans t. Klnnesslnr, at road
and Dlsston street. T.Ijiwndaie vs.llenry Dlsston, at
dlKiiTwood C, C. is. Hranlon C. C, at
Thirtieth nnd Dickinson strrets.HcdlcjTille vs. Url.tol. oi Jttchroond
ind Drlhodox streets. t,.lloiliorough vs. Colonial, at

NatUfty vs. Tenn Second, at neITd
and Allesheny UTenue.

CRICKET I.E.VGUK
Oermantown vs. rennsIrsat' "t

Qormantown, .
llsrerford Gerrountown. at UT
l'Wlaitelohla s. IMoorestown. at PhlU- -

cwieew

Third,

r. n.
limner

C.

Cornell
170
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tl.ll.
t.eiires
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to
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Princeton playmate of Champion Davie
Heron. the lower half J. Sininmm

Dean, the tall, rangy giant, also from
J,'?";' Tlgeitown, vnnrit.n.l the semi-fin- along,IVol.li tliiu

" Va" of
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look
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STYLES OUT OF GOLF

Record Twenty-si- x Holes Played to
Decide Another Links Match

W.ihlnrton, Oct. 18. Eddie Styleit,
Philadelphia, lost, 1 down, In the 'first
match round of the Columbia Countrv
Club's nnnunl fall invitation golf
tournnment yesterday, against the
medalist, George Chnsmar, of Co-- I
lumbla.

S. M. Xewton. of Richmond, and
Allan Lard, the Chevy Chase veteran,
established what Is believed to be an
American record for a tournament
match, when they fought for twenty-si- t

holes in the second round. Xewton
who had squared the match on number
seventeen with four consecutive wins.
took the contest, Chnsmar, Walter
Tuckerman. of Chevy Chase, and Mar
shall vVhitlatch "brains vs. brawn"
champion, were others to make today'B
semi-fina- ls in the honor fight.

'

BELIVrONT RACES TODAY

Fans Eaner to See Records Smashed
In Motorcycle Starts

With prospects of fine weather and
a fast track, the motorcycle races, held
under the auspices of the M. and V. A,
A., will take pluce at tho Belmont1
course, Nnrberth, Pa., this afternoon.
Home of the best riders in the country
will compete, and the races should be,
the best seen in many a year.

Rumination trials were held yestev
day. and all the second-rat- e riders were
eradicated. In order to be eligible the
riders were forced to circle th? ono-ml-

track In fifty-thre- e seconds. Con-
sidering the 'fact that about a large)
portion oi tne irurK was muddy, it can
readily be seen that the survivors were
far above the average. In fact, Gene
W'alker- - circled the track lii forty-seve- n

seconds flat. So it looks as though the
UnmiWWfu. iV.ij-nc.n- B jiku :tjy0,j,riil

Vernon Takes Western Title
Uis nccles. t)ct 1 Tli" .Tnon Club,

nt tin' Pnclni' CoiiHt I.i'acui ei,rd.i un
tin urtiin minor leaup buseliail

li ilefeTtltiK the Si tul club of
the American Asioclallon lu l lie l.iit ut a

merles at W'nphlnctn Park 2 tu
Vfrwin's lctoi3 calnti In lhw ninth ituitilK

after the score had tied for trip.,,
Tho larf?eit ciowd of thf series
the Kamo.

1- -' O. '1,1 o
. uir -m"r.

mr
"i

$

" v .,!,'. -,! '"..Jf . ',j)w,'V,T . .,;? i. ..'' '!'.,.' W ' , . -- T ' , -
I

Vincomc Elects Swartz Captain
Harry O. Swiirtz, who has Iiplmi

placing fast and luudv.gtuue at All Stirn tho
hld twi.last captnin ol . .

llllll Vincomc fool hall team, .it a meet- - '

I..,. .,f tlii lillll.ir In, til i. i, ii, in lii. nl .

Ilntrili A i h

the ... .

" i i - in hi it. in i Shenandoah, r.i., ts trowdpiactlce. ihe tiain will t,, nt tat Itlversnie the of ll.irr (Kid)
llrown of PhilftdelnhtH T

&P4k I I i (Who

i- ir- - uiriu ia w -

v a -- . 'ra i m jij" u in. j

.Mhm " Youthr)

$300,000 forHim, Deador,
TJiat what the Turks offered this man. They

thought him a sort divine messenger sent help the
Arabian army. But seemed a god a great, white god

the rabs and they would not have betrayed him
for the gold the world.

- How disappeared into the blue the desert how
he operated there against the Turks, blowing train-load- s

before the very eyes his Arab followers
how the end captured Akaba these only

some the facts the astounding career Colonel
Thomas Lawrence the most unique and remark-
able characters produced by the war.

You may read more this wonderful story as told by

LOWELL THOMAS
"Associate Editor ASIA, lecturer, traveller and explorer, .

who met and lived with Lawrenge the deserts Arabia
and knows him as other American does, the October
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America's Future Liea East-
ward Across Pacific

Learn tRe Other of the

"VorlJ Lives, Thinks

What peoples of

and do act in

international of future

our dairy life the

of our children. ASIA clarifies

political situation;. China's affairs are

now our affairs Japan's interests

are our interests Eastern

are our longer

we aloof. must know

Great Continent.

ASIA brings Orient to

.a dry-as-du-st discussion,

through articles contributed by au-

thorities, human experi-

ence, illustrated remarkable
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Babe Gets Two Doubles
Niruntnii, rii., "Hah.-- Ruth,
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Pari What You Get In October

ASIA
"The ISroad to a

Land of
Persian Ruins
Solving the Persian 1'iobUni, by F. L. Bird
Dropping the White Man's IJurden, by H.

M. Hyndman
The Unnecessary Fakir, by H. V. Andrews
War in the Land of the Arabian Nights, by

Lowell Thomas
II. Lavyrence Thrills the Arabs and

Wins Their Leadership
Insert of Thomas Pictures
The Tiger and the Foreign Devil, by

William L. Hall
In the lapanei-- ureen Kooin, by .oe

Kincaid
Eastern Craftsmen and Western Markets, by

M. D. C. Crawford
Labor and H. C. L. in Japan, by Sydney

Greenbie
Ceremonial Diversions in Japan, by Stewart

Culin
Opening China's Inland Empire

III. The Dawn of New Era in
International Finance and For-
eign Investment, by Silas Bent
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Fivo It Clean
Sweep From the Jour-

nal Press

232

The Curtis Bowling League oiled ofl
their weekly garnet. lal evening on the
Terminal Allejs. Beck ,madc u clean
sweep of the serii'K with the Koval five

hen Ca.s (oTipleV tlie maples' for n
high score of LViJ iliiis In his first trip
to the alleys. found the
pin M'atterers of the Journal Press out
of form and added three games to their
string.

s i.r.Aorn
llolHJ on ihn Terminal muss
bi:i'k novAi,

I.or.rb'er 1.1N If. iSO Vobr 171 117 jnR''aenp't 12il L'01 i'.S l:inn 34'l 107 ISO
llrown . JiMl . 1C1 Moran. Ill 125 134
K.iek. . 1 In I an .Suit l US 12li"h 2.1J US 1 Tli Wilson 1 '' 11.1 1:12

trlnh er . . IP- - ln 2dp . o CO 40

Totals 742 TCll Tolnls 7.11 flTO TJ4
PORT mKSS OOl.OP. 1'RBFS

MorOre'r 1S1 12S lar, nuportui 171 14.1 191
l'aulllK.. ion 14S liT l'Bnn 153 181 liKi)lllen . HO ISO nil Murray 112 .
llojsa . IS 1RU lai Ptultz 1S7 1S8 IjO
T.snn . H17 US 141 AMI jscr"f3 l.lfl

in 4" uv Lowe 14) 100
onr. .".3 7''S 731

pnnss
VI raser nn'l.M 14 v craUlll 1S7 ft
Wellr 145 ir.l i:t Whnlcn lit .
Yi'lttlR. 1.4J . . . Hayes . Ill 112 J2
K CraU las 1..'. 12M Iiax. 14S 132 100
Gennann IIS ir.T lr.n Hill p.'S Ht linMJtliew . lt0 IIS 'nlsht . 131 jig

H .17 iji
Totals 730 SO.". ei Totals J179
coun-tr-

y

LnounnOwrns.. llil 1,'ir. S3 Anpl ly ins 14(1 laonwtnl... 112 . ... Miller 111 109 91Divlcn . M7 143 111) Xe'nn 1211 112 lift
Olnnrl's 14(1 111) 121 Farrell 13(1 12B 13
IlenUcr n 150 201 144 fun ham IBS 119 12
M.rla an ... 11.-

-, mil tZL
lldp. .. 3; 3t 12 Totals 008 012 00J

TotaK (1S7 717 IMS

Cowley Wins Tennis Match
I'assalc. . .1., Oct IS. After a hard up-

hill tlKht Louis Cole vesterdar defeated
William JI Maxlleld In the stmltlr.a! roundtor the class It ehsmplonihlp of the P.issatc
Tennis nub, by and

AGAZINE the Orient

Highway
Fascination"

TOSSES PEGS

Kngniving

An Attractive and Valuable
Publication

"May I write lo say to you how
greatly I enjoy the perusal of the
numbers of the magazine of
your Association, as this cornea to me
from month to month. This, in my
opinion, is not only one of the most
attractive, but one of the most sub-

stantial and valuable publications
dealing with Far Eastern affairs, and
whoever is interested in these politi-
cally, financially or commercially
should be advised to follow the ar-
ticles and reports the magazine con-
tains.

"(SkntJ) Jacob H. Schiff."

A PLACE TO FILL
"I read ASIA with great interest

as it comes to me from lime to
time, and think it has a place to
fill, and is filling it with remarkable
ability. Sincerely yours.

"Theodore N. Vail,"
Chairman o Ihe Board, Amtrican Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company,

Totals 752 820
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The September Shantung issue of ASIA was completely sold out on the newsstands within a few dnys after publication. We bad
and this sold Our October issue is late there will be timeto print a large second edition, was out. so no to make a second

printing.. If you want to be sure of your copy, get it at once. It is on sale, to-da- y, 35 cents, at the newsstands and bookseller
who have the better magazines. Get your copy to-da- y.

HVwli AMPRIP.AN ASIATIC ASSOCIATION. Avenue. Ynrlr
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